OUR LADY OF LORETTO CATHOLIC CHURCH
1806 Novato Blvd., Novato, CA 94947
415-897-2171 FAX 415-897-8251
Parish Office Hours Monday-Friday 9am to 5pm

September 18, 2016
25th Sunday in Ordinary Time
CATECHECTICAL SUNDAY

OUR LADY OF LORETTO PARISH
“Empowered by the Spirit of God we celebrate Jesus’ presence in Prayer, Liturgy,
Sacrament and Service”

Mass Intentions

September 17 to September 25
BC: Fr. Brian Costello JML: Fr. Juan Manuel Lopez
NH: Fr. Neil Healy KW: Fr. Kevin White TR: Fr. Tom Reilly
TBD—To be determined

Day

Time

Intentions

Priest

Saturday 9/17

9:00am
5:00pm
7:00pm

Constancia Gumba +
James Devincenzi +
Adelfo Limeta +

TR
TR
JML

Sunday 9/18

8:00am
10:00am
12 Noon

Donato Camillo +
Maribeth Gleeson +
OLL Parishioners

NH
BC
MR

Monday 9/19

9:00am

Carolina Alfieri +

TR

Tuesday 9/20

9:00am

Nancy Willoughby +

NH

Wednesday 9/21

9:00am

Manuel Pacheco +

JML

Thursday 9/22

9:00am

Margaret Healy +

JML

Friday 9/23

9:00am

Sue Tomassini +

BC

Saturday 9/24

9:00am
5:00pm
7:00pm

Dennis Sullivan +
OLL Parishioners

BC
TR
JML

8:00am
10:00am
12 Noon

Margaret Bohan +
Margaret Mc Nern

Sunday 9/25

TR
NH
JML

May all our deceased
Parishioners rest in the
loving arms
of God especially:
Susan Lee Balderama
Alyce Champion
Reniea Haverluck
James Sullivan

Please pray for our parishioners who are sick and suffering
that they may know the embrace of Christ’s healing love.
Al Budzeleski, Betty Burke, Adita Claire, Sherri Cheetham, Janeen Corda-Brady,
Maureen Crist, Paula DiStefano, Ann English, Gennaro Fiorentino, Jesse Fuette, Fr.
Dustin Gorell, Henry Haase, Florence Haron, Walt Heim, Kiera Hynes, Colin Ingels,
Johnny Johnston, Sharon Kielty, Tom Knego, Marjorie Lane, Julia Matos, Sal Miceli,
Wanda Mower, Bob Muster, Ray Ostertag, Dalton O’Sullivan, Cindy Paladini, Gabriella Passa, Alice Rosaire, Margarita Ruiz, Louise Shipman, Paula and Dan Stilling, Sarah Stryker, Mary Stryker, Pat U’Ren, Niloo Vahid, Kathy Weddle, Ken Weddle, Teresa Welsch, Cathy Westover, Dory Wivens
We are updating our prayer list and have removed names which have been
on the list for some time. Please call the Rectory to have someone
included on the Prayer List.

Rev. Brian Costello
frbrian@ollnovato.org Ext.227

Pastor

Rev. Juan Manuel Lopez
Parochial Vicar ext. 221
Church of the Assumption Parish
1-707-878-2208
Rev. Neil Healy
In Residence EXT 233
Patrick Reeder EXT. 234
Parish Manager
Office Staff
Erin Troy EXT. 222
Allen Shirley EXT. 236

Our Lady of Loretto School

Mrs. Kathleen Kraft, Principal
415-892-8621

Parish Religious Education
Amy Bjorklund Reeder, Dir. Grades 1-6
Kathleen Pitti

Mass Times
Monday—Friday 9:00 am
Saturday 9:00am
5:00 pm (Vigil Mass)
7pm Spanish Vigil Mass has been
suspended for the month of July
Sunday 8:00 am, 10:00 am,
12 Noon Spanish Mass
Eucharistic Adoration
Every Friday
9:30am-5:00 pm
Sacrament of Reconciliation
Saturday3:00pm-4:00pm
Rosary
Monday—Thursday after
9am Mass and 5:30pm
Friday after 9am Mass and at 5pm
Sunday at 3:00pm

415-897-6714

Baptisms
Please contact the RectoryCatechesis Required

Sandro Garcia Grades 1-3
en Espanol
415-897-2171 ext.225

Marriages
Please contact the Rectory at least
6 months in advance

Annie Troy, Dir. Youth Ministry
and Confirmation
415-897-2171 ext.277

Our Lady of Loretto
St. Vincent de Paul Society
415-497-5090

PRIEST EMERGENCY NUMBER
415-301-0514
EMERGENCIES ONLY PLEASE

Visit us on the Web www.ollnovato.org
E-mail us:
church@ollnovato.org

CYO BASKETBALL REGISTRATION

ENGRAVED BRICKS NOW ON SALE!

OLL CYO Basketball registration is now
open. Registration is open to boys and girls
in 4th through 8th grade who meet OLLCYO eligibility requirements. Registration
closes September 26.
Go to www.ollnovato.org and click on the
registration link on the home page. We look
forward to another great season and hope you
can join us!!

Our Lady of Loretto has begun an engraved personalized
brick fund raiser to help pay for growth and improvement
of our Parish Community! The bricks will be placed in
the plaza between the church and rectory visible to all,
and become a permanent legacy of OLL. The engraved
bricks can be for any occasion - - - in memory of a loved
one, honor someone special, weddings, anniversaries,
birthdays, graduation or for any special event.

GO PANTHERS!!!!!!

Donation is $100 for a 4” x 8” brick, 4 lines, 21 characters per line, or $175 for an 8” x 8”, 6 lines, 21 characters
per line. All net proceeds will go to the general improvement of our parish and are tax deductible. By purchasing
one or more bricks, you will be investing in the future of
OLL and leave a lasting legacy with your words,
Set in stone!
For ordering instructions and details, pick up an orangecolored brick order form - in English and Spanish - available at all church entries.

(SEE ENGRAVED BRICKS ALREADY INSTALLED IN THE PLAZA!)

Dear Friends,
Today is Catechetical Sunday. We will honor our teachers and students in
all our religious education programs at the 10am Mass. Thank you Amy, Annie, Kathleen and
Sandro for heading up these programs. The most important job that we do as a parish is educating our young ones in the ways of the faith. Thank you, one and all, who participate in the
ministry.
Today’s Special Collection is for our retired priests in the Archdiocese. About one third
of our priests are retired, including Father Healy. Please be generous in giving to this Special
Collection today. Thanks!
Father Tom has been a delight to have these past couple of weeks. Not only is he helping out with Masses, Baptisms, and Funerals, but he is also visiting our school and talking to
the children about Zambia. Thank you Father Tom, for showing our kids that we are a truly
catholic (universal) church.
Someone gave me this following quote from St. John Vianney, the patron saint of
priests: “The priest is not a priest for himself, he does not give himself absolution, he does not
administer Sacraments to himself. He is not for himself, he is for you.” I try to keep these
words in mind when people are complaining and disagreeable. God, grant me the grace of patience.
Have a Great Week!
Father Brian

THIS WEEKEND’S SPECIAL COLLECTION IS FOR
OUR PRIEST RETIREMNT FUND
PLEASE GIVE WHAT YOU CAN

Prayer for Our Retired Priests “We pray for the retired priests of our Archdiocese, that they may experience peace and joy in their retirement for the
countless years of service they have provided and
continue to provide to the people of God.” AMEN

THANK YOU CATECHISTS!!
Today is Catechetical Sunday. We are blessed to
have many in our parish that devote their time and
talent to passing on our Faith . We would be unable
to accomplish our efforts without them. THANK
YOU to all of our catechists.

Ever found yourself thinking,
“If I had only had more notice”?
MARK YOUR CALENDAR NOW
AND PLAN TO…
MAKE YOUR CURSILLO.
(You’ll be glad you did.)

A Catechist’s Prayer
Father of all families, you have called me to serve
the family in truth and love as a catechist. May I be
faithful to this call, rooted in your Word, and open to
the gifts of the Holy Spirit. May I use these gifts, especially the gifts of faith, hope, and love, to serve the
family as a witness to you, who are love and life and
the source and destiny of all families. Let your Spirit
enlighten my mind and strengthen my heart so that I
can be a path of Christ’s love to families, especially
those in need, the homebound and aged, the disabled
and disheartened. Through the intercession of Mary
and Joseph, I pray for the Church, the Bride of
Christ, whose mission to build a civilization of love
passes through the family. Amen.
THIS WEEK IN CONFIRMATION &
YOUTH MINISTRY
Monday, 9/19: 7th gr ade classes begin in the convent
from 7-8:30pm. NO 8th grade classes until next Monday!
Thursday, 9/22: high school confir mation classes &
YM core meet in the convent at 7pm.

KNOW SOMEONE WHO IS INTERESTED IN BECOMING CATHOLIC?
Are you an adult Catholic who wants to learn more about
your Catholic Faith? Perhaps you received your First
Communion as a child, but never went on to receive the
Sacrament of Confirmation? Do you know someone who
is intrigued by the Catholic Church and would like to better understand her teachings and possibly, one day,
choose this Faith for themselves? Our Lady of Loretto
will be offering classes through our RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation) process this coming school year and we’d
love for you to join us. Watch this space for more information or contact Annie Troy (annie@ollnovato.org, 415897-2171 x277) to learn more.
RIPPLES
There is a ripple effect in all we do.
What you do touches me;
what I do touches you.
—Anonymous

Men’s Weekend:
Thurs. Evening, Mar. 23 to
Sun. afternoon, Mar. 26, 2017
Women’s Weekend:
Thurs. Evening, Mar. 30 to
Sun. afternoon, Apr. 2, 2017
For more info contact:
Jean & Tom Nelson:
(415) 892-2348
nelson7773@gmail.com
OUR RESPONSIBILITY
FOR OTHERS
The Second Vatican
Council has called us to envision
the Church as the people of God.
As a community of believers we
are responsible for our brothers
and sisters, their salvation, their journey of
faith, their physical well-being. Many of the
documents of Vatican II and volumes of work
since the mid-1960s give us advice, guidelines, and encouragement to take care of one
another: the poor, the elderly, the unborn, the
broken, the infirm.
Because Vatican II is part of our recent
history—indeed many of us were already
born—this may strike us as a new and revolutionary idea. But today’s readings show us
the agelessness of the issue of social justice.
Eight hundred years before Christ was born,
Amos warned the wealthy not to cheat the
poor. In Paul’s first letter to Timothy, he encourages all prayers to be for all people; and
finally, the Gospel urges the wise use of
money.

This Week at OLL

September 18—September 25

Sun.
Mon.
Tue.
Wed.
Thurs.
Fri.
Sat.
Sun.

25th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Helping Hands Prayer Group—1pm—Church
Perpetual Help Prayer Group—6pm—Chapel
Al-Anon—Convent – 7:15pm
Our Lady’s Prayer Group—Church—7:30pm

Choir—Church—6:30pm
Adoration—Chapel—9:30pm to 5:00pm
Cenacle—Chapel—9:30am
26th Sunday in Ordinary Time

Esta semana en OLL

18 Septiembere— 25 Septiembre

Domingo: Vegisimo Quinto Domingo

Tiempo Ordinario

Martes: Helping Hands Grupo de Oración
por la Iglesia-1pm
JPC Discipulados—Capilla del Convento –7pm
Nuestra Señora del Perpetuo Socorro-Chapel-6pm
Al-Anon-Convento - 7:15 pm
Miércoles: Nuestra Señora Grupo de
Oración- Capilla– 7:30pm
Ensavo del Coro-Espanol—Iglesia—7pm
Jueves:
Viernes: Adoration—Chapel—9:30pm to 5pm
Sab:
Cenacle—Chapel—9:30am

Domingo: Vegisimo sexto Domingo Tiempo Ordinario

OLL Adult Faith Formation
We are excited to be offering a monthly book
club beginning this Fall. Our first selection
will be Scott Hahn’s Lamb’s Supper; The
Mass as Heaven on Earth. Please contact
Amy Reeder (amy@ollnovato.org
(415) 897-6714) or Annie Troy
(annie@ollnovato.org (415) 897-2171 x277 )
if you would like to join us. (The book is
available on amazon.com.) Read the book
at your own pace throughout the month of
September and then we will meet following
the morning Mass on Wednesday, October 5
at 10am in the convent chapel for coffee and
discussion. We will announce our October
selection at that time.
NOVENA
The Discalced Carmelite Nuns cordially invite you to attend their annual Novena to St. Therese of the Child Jesus
and of the Holy Face from Friday, September 23rd
through the following Saturday, October 1st , at 6:00 p.m.
each evening, in the Monastery Chapel.
This year’s Novena will be conducted by Rev.
Robert Barcelos, OCD, a member of the Discalced Carmelite Order of Friars, residing ion San Jose. We are so
happy to have Father Robert with us for thsi Novena, as
he is an outstanding homilist, with an excellent knowledge
of our Carmelite Spirituality and Sacred Scripture. We
hope you will join us for these nine days of prayer and
reflection.
Carmelite Monastery of the Mother of God
530 Blackstone Drive
San Rafael, CA 94903
(Take Marinwood Exit, turn west on Miller Creek Avenue, right on Las Gallinas Avenue and left on Blackstone
Drive.)

SOMOS RESPONSABLES POR
LOS DEMÁS
El Concilio Vaticano II nos ha llamado a imaginar la Iglesia como el pueblo de Dios. Como una comunidad de creyentes somos responsables por nuestros hermanos, por su salvación, su peregrinar en la
fe, su bienestar físico. Muchos de los documentos
del Concilio y volúmenes de trabajos desde mediados de la década del 60 nos dan consejos, guías y
ánimo para ayudarnos unos a otros: a los pobres, a
los ancianos, a los no nacidos, a los quebrantados, a
los enfermos.
Porque el Concilio Vaticano II es parte de nuestra reciente historia –sin duda muchos de nosotros ya
habíamos nacido– esto nos puede parecer una idea
nueva y revolucionaria. Pero las lecturas de hoy nos
muestran que las enseñanzas sobre justicia social han
existido siempre. Ochocientos años antes de nacer
Cristo, Amós advirtió a los ricos que no engañaran a
los pobres. En la primera carta de Pablo a Timoteo,
él insiste en que todas las oraciones sean por todos; y
finalmente, el Evangelio enfatiza la importancia de
usar sabiamente el dinero.
LECTURAS DE HOY
Primera lectura — El Señor nunca se olvida del
pecado de los que hacen trampa a los pobres y abusan de ellos (Amós 8:4-7).
Salmo — Que alaben al Señor todos sus siervos
(Salmo 113 [112]).
Segunda lectura — Reza al Señor, que quiere que
todos se salven (1 Timoteo 2:1-8).
Evangelio — Sé responsable en todo. No pueden
ustedes servir a Dios y al dinero (Lucas 16:1-13).
FALTA
La falta más grande es no estar consciente de
ninguna.

—Thomas Carlyle

Queridos amigos,
Hoy es Domingo Catequético. Vamos a cumplir con nuestros profesores y
estudiantes en todos nuestros programas de educación religiosa en la 10
a.m. Misa. Gracias Amy, Annie, Kathleen y Sandro como al frente de estos
programas. El trabajo más importante que hacemos como parroquia es educar a nuestros jóvenes en los caminos de la fe. Gracias, todos y cada uno, que participan en el
ministerio.
de hoy Special Collection es para nuestros sacerdotes retirados en la Arquidiócesis. Alrededor
de un tercio de nuestros sacerdotes son jubilados, entre ellos el padre Healy. Por favor, sea generoso en dar a esta colección especial de hoy. ¡Gracias!
Padre Tom ha sido un placer tener estas últimas dos semanas. No sólo está ayudando a cabo
con misas, bautismos y funerales, sino que también está de visita en nuestra escuela y hablar
con los niños acerca de Zambia. Gracias Padre Tom, para mostrar a nuestros hijos que somos
una Iglesia verdaderamente católica (universal).
Alguien me dio este siguiente cita de San Juan María Vianney, el santo patrón de los sacerdotes: "El sacerdote no es sacerdote para sí mismo, no a sí mismo da la absolución, que no administra sacramentos a sí mismo. Él no es por sí mismo, es para ti. "Trato de mantener estas
palabras en mente cuando la gente se queja y desagradable. Dios, concédeme la gracia de la
paciencia.
¡Que tengas una buena semana!
Padre Brian

Oración por Nuestros sacerdotes retirados "Oramos
por los sacerdotes jubilados de nuestra Arquidiócesis, para que puedan experimentar la paz y la alegría
en su retiro de las incontables años de servicio que
han prestado y siguen para proporcionar a la gente
de Dios."

